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Week 4: Get up , get out, get moving!
Get active to reach your
weight goals
Walking is a great way to 9目的 because
it doesn't require a fancy gym membership
。r sports gear-just one foot in front of
the other. A nd you can go at your own
speed and do it almost anywhere and any
time, from your lunch break at work to your
holiday stay at the in-Ia'川
Walking get s your heart pumplng , which
is good for your circulatlon and keeps
your met abolism active, which can help
you manage your weight. In the w inter,
the dreary weather may make you want
t o st ay in , but walking kn口ws no limits
You can walk inside at places like the
mall-while you're doing some ho liday
shopping , perhap s? A nd don't forget t，。
t ake the st airs at every opportun ity
Your challenge: Walk 30 minu恒sa day
for at least five days of the week

• Walking is consldered a weightbearing exercise that helps build
s甘。ng bones. A II the more reason
to st ep up to the challenge
Your link: Join the movement and
get a w hole group walking . Get ideas
at everybodywalk.org

Your tips:
• Buddy up: Get a friend or family member
to walk with you t o make It fun
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• If possible, don't just run your errandswalk them .
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• Explore: Look for a n制 walking path
。r park you've never been to.

Monitor your progress with
your weekly personal tracker,
and celebrate a healthier you.
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Kalser Perrnanen恒 h.alth plans around th. ∞untry: Kal，阳阳undation H.alth Plan, In<., In North.m
and Sou由em Ga llfomla and HawaO. Kaiser Foundation Health Plan of Colorado. Ka iser Foundation
H.alth Plan of Ohio • Kai措r Foundation Health Plan of Ge。咆恼I Inc., Nine Piedmont Center, 3495
PI.dmontR。町j NE, Atlanta, GA30305, 404-364-7000. Kais.r Found.tion He.lth Plan ofthe MidAtiantic 臼at盹 In<.， ln Maryland, Vlrglnla, and Washlngton, D.C., 2101 E. J.ff."on 锐， Rockvll悔， MD
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